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leaves of the gospel may now be found so placed. What is the less~on
that should cone home to each one of us from all these changes ? Is
it not that we should pray more earnestly and faithfully than ever
before that the best and greatest change uf all may be vo cbsafed to
these awakenng people, that from darkness to the gloriots light of
the gospel of Christ, a heart changed from ignotance and sin to one
given up to.serve the Lord and that all, from the young Prince down
to the humblest subject may be found among His jewels, or as the
margin gives it, " special treasures," \,hen he maketh up His crown
of glory. And if we give our prayers fat Corea, help will surely
follow.

In a letter written from Jerusalem, Rev. J. W. Biscoe, says;-
"There is a great movement among the Jewsnow to rebuild the Tem-
ple. They have offered an immense sum to the Sultan for the site,
which a, present bas not been accepted. Many of the Jews have
large stones and marble pillars in their houses in readiness. No Jew
may enter the precincts of the Holy Sepulchre.-Selected.

DORCAS NOTES.
Branches will please note the following addresses:-Bales for

Sheguiandah, Algoma, to go care of the Rev. W. J. Eccleston, Little
Current; Manitoulin Island, marked especially "for Sheguiandah
Mission." Bales for Webbwood, Algoma, care of Mr. Thomas Scar-
lett, Catechist, Webbwood, Ont.

The Rev. A. C. Kettle, late of Fishing and Nut Lakes Mission has
been appointed Principal of Gordon's Intdian School, Qu'Appelle
Diocese. He writes, l 1 find the wardrobe of the children in a very
reduced condition, especially that of the boys We are in wvant of
nearly everything. There is literally only one boy's coat in hand,
and thet a cotton one. I wonder if the W A. would send us some
help so.n. Perhaps a special appeal could be made to meet special
needs." Branches working for this school are urged to try and send
oft their bales at as early a date as possible.

It gives us great pleasure to report this month that a bale bas
been sent to the Rev. R E. Coates. Poplar Park. Rupert's Land, by
the W.A. of North Bay, Algoma, This is an example. of what can be
done when the privilege of helping others is borne in upon the heart.
There are but a few church people, comparatively speaking, at North
Bay, and they have just bailt a new church, which bas been a great
effort, and yet they are not unmindful of their Indian fellow. country
nen, nor of Christ's command to hèlp in the extension of His kingdom,

From the St. Peter's Cathedral Branch, Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
comes also the pleasing news that a bale bas. been shipped to Al
Hallow's school, Yale, B.C. This makes the second bale sent to this
school'by the Branch since its formation last spring. The Secretary


